2013 Chico Language Cup Soccer Tournament
REGISTRATION FORM NOVEMBER 16, 2013 - Yolo Field 9:00AM-1:00PM

Team Name: __________________________________________________________
Club/Organization Name: _____________________________________________
Contact Information: _________________________________________________

Number of Members on Team: _______ Team Colors: _______________________
Expected members to attend:__________ (non athletic participants included)

Tournament Rules
• Proper soccer attire is recommended (cleats, shin guards)
• Each game will be separated into two 20 minutes halves with a 10 minute half
time; total game time: 50 minutes
• 7 people playing per team, must have at least a 10 person team
• In the event of rain, we will reschedule the tournament. You will not need to pay
again.

We encourage early registration to facilitate organization.
Team registration fee is $10.00

Acceptable methods for payment: cash or checks
make checks payable to French Club

For Questions Contact:
Amanda Abrahams
CSUC French Club President
csucfrenchclub@gmail.com

Please return registration form by Wednesday, November 13th

Merci et Bonne Chance!